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California Oil

Development
brrcMm of crtep fut for productn,

(team iHlfiHmd iom in faltfnmi hu
keen fnrer sotilrd b dcvelopnM-- ui U'fTer-n- l

pMi of the ;!( of crude Perroietim.
Southern producing a!mot ail of
thu nx.l onf'rmcal fuil 'three barrel of
crude oil priKln- - twin Hie .me amount of
team u on ion of the ortl coal Oil cent t

out SI r titrrel. while root f 10 er ton
Ikmftt wortb uf rrixte oil produce k man)noun, of tram a (10 worth of coal

The mottt productive. ud of course the mosl
mtliaMe oil Held In southern California It

ixwn lite Fullrrtor! Held Wrli iirodurln
KM to faLl per djr hoe been twmnl. (

in tills rointtler MO to
teres ample teiruorjr to make lrr profit from
tbm suirk of nnromn; nnf rating in the Ful
letton Oil Kind ha advanced in prife froir
few oenu r "hare to U 0 per share in few
Month Mwfc, in other romtr in th

mfttelrt hue doubled, and quadrupled In
Value, la a fen dy rrentljr

The Interratto al fill Companv ha the lar.(at amount of oil land In one body, under one
itm.tr. of any company opeiatiiiK In (wiutliern
California. Trim have a Iwentr tear lea on
a.!) acres in the t'tillerton Field 1 tie laud haskm Inspected by nud oil ejert, ho are
aulhortur. and pronounced tine oil territory

Tbey are at work on the Brt well, uitug tbelr
Own machinery.

Tby offer M.OJO iharen ol the treasury itock,Mr value 91 , for development purtoe. atfee prhare. No stork of the original incor-
porator, for w!e it Ih iiir pooled No iiaricdOdlcer until the company i making money.

Offtryr nd luroriorn all tr.cn of atamilng and
resnilbilltv In l Antcies. fal., wiiere theyAll llvesnd have Iim',1 for ear.

Kefereucen to .eronnel and reliability of
lb company- - Broad nay lank & Trim Co.,Vm Anrelen. Cal.

at'X'k lKuhl in thla company at 2Se a har
may Id a rw m.iu'li W worih many time It
tout. NocerlilicatK isud for In.' than fortyhare

Remit to International Oil omisny. 41?

poul. Hutltimfe !.. Artgeleo, fal.. or to
Hroday Hank A Trun Co.. liradtmry III

Lo Anc le. rai
IN7.KN I lOVAI. oil. CO.

417 Iltiiigla W.lg.,

twenty-on- e days In sn open boat, we t
captured by the Filipinos, wh would-

n't believe their story that they we;
not Americans, or at any rate didn't
feel like taJdng any chances of being
fooled.

"We were nine months with the Fi'i-pino- s,

Rlandford and I, They fed ue

well and clothed us. The guards had
orders to protect us from crazy na
tlves, who often wanted to run us

through with their knives. The Fili-

pinos, we found, worshiped the name
of Aguinaldo as thpy would that of a

god. My Impression of the race is that
they are the most thoroughly developed
liars and thieves in the world. I wou'd
trust one of them about as far as I
could swing an ox by his tail. They
would sooner lie for nothing than teif
the truth for pay.

"The movable camp at length struck
a place called Penz, on the coast, about
300 miles by water from Manila. There
we were in charge of a Filipino major.
The Spanish officers told him that if he

i

would let us all escape they would pay
:

him $5,000.

"At 2 o'clock one morning he allowed
seven of them to get away in an open
boat which they had stocked with jerk-
ed beef and water. There were some

Spaniards and one of the Englishmen,
a man named Roberta. They went
about Fixty miles and were then picked
up by a Khip which tok them the rest
of the way to Manila. There they told'
the story of the prison camp, and ai

Spanish steamer, the General Oliver,
was dispatched to rescue us.

"At that time I was frightfully ill

with fever, and could hardly move. Tha
remaining prisoners were guarded by
bolomen, so called because the are
armed with the bolo, a long, sharp
knife, with which they will rip up a
man with neatness and dispatch,

"In a few days the General Oliver
was sighted. The bolomen decided to
retreat inland, and take the prisoners
with them. They made urgent signs
for us to accompany them, but we pre-
tended not to understand. They were
afraid to kill us, as they believed they
might be caught and hanged. So they
went without us.

"The steamer made a landing and
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Dr.

Searles
Searles

IIaZS ex?zsiex:i
....In....

Private Diseases of Men.

PRICES LOW.
9 years In Omaha ftt

i, f I r.t-- a t.iJi i iS in van-- .
I'rocf le.Slrictura,Syphilla
I Kidney. Us of Vlfcror

anil Vitality.
Iiotno i reHvinni.

Prlcwa Low. Qitlon I.let. Conatilta-Hon- .

Examination iind Aiivh-- e KliKE. Mauy
cured by advice only. Wrltnthera

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

111) Mo. 14th St., OiiiiihaVeh.,

2 or 3 wheel side hitch.
- 3 or 4 wheel rear hiico.

THE SKASON IS HERE

We haue soma print for
you, Write for it.

MACHINERY CO., Omaha, Neb.

HAY! SWEEPS and STACKERS

For u In painting signs a Heerlng
guide baa bef-- patented, comprising a
pair of rulers Joined by adjustable
clamps, which allow one ruler to be set
at any required angle to the other ruler,
thus indicating the slant of the edges
of each letter. '

To protect an open carriage from
rain an improved cover is adapted to
encircle the neck of the driver and
project outward, to be attached to the
edges of the wagon body, with a water-

proof cap connected to the neckband
of the cover by flaps.

In an improved washing machine two

independent arms are pivoted at the
center of the cover, with perforated
beaters secured to the Inner ends of the
arms, the latter being grasped one in
each hand and operated Independently
to beat the clothes.

A handy lamp-fillin- g attachment for
oil cans has a tube extending from the
bottom of the can through an air-tig- ht

cap, with a crook at the outer end, a '
second pipe being with an

'air bulb on one end to force air into
the top of the can and drive the oil j

'out. '

Water pipes can be scoured and
cleaned by a new German apparatus,
which is composed of two globular '

floats to tit the interior of the pipe, car-

rying between them a toothed scraper
which engages the sides as the floats
are forced through by the action of the
water. j

An Ohio man has patented an Im-

proved trouaers guard which will not
fall off from the ankle, having a lock-- j
Ing device attached to the ends to I'ick
the guard In place, a slotted head being
formed on one end, with a spring catch
which engages a T head on the other
end of the guard. '

Tailors can utilize an Improved meas.

urlng device, patented by a German, a

tape being placed across the shoulders
to pass under the arms and Join at j

the back, with tapes Huspended at'
either side to support a. belt,, which is'
adjusted at the waist or chest line for J

taking measurements.

General Cronje was unique among the
Transvaal generals. He ulone ruled by
fear. A silent man, with stooped shouL
ders and hard, hunter's eyes, men were
never attracted to him as they were to
Lucas Meyer and Louis Botha. Whip
always In hand, he stood over them as
a harsh schoolmaster stands over his
boys In school. No weak-knee- d burghet
ever came to Cronje for leave to go
home. At Paardeberg he had no am-
bulance and refused Lord Koberts' after
to relieve him of his wounded.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucae!
County, as. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he'
is the senior partner of the firm of P.I
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In the
city of Toledo, County and State afore- -'

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR3I
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of

Hall's Catarrh Cure. j
'

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1888, A, W. GLliASON. !

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-- j

nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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New York. (Special.) Fred Heppe,
who for nine months was a prisoner in
a Filipino camp, and whose epitaph
was written by those who thought him
dead, has arrived in New York, and
the government, which marked him off
Its books as deceased, has been forced
to give him aJl his back pay.

Heppe was captured by Filipinos
within four miles of Manila on May 30

of last year. He was an officer of the
hoBpltal ship Relief, and she lay at
anchor in Manila Bay two miles from
land, quite close to the heavy guns of
the monitor Monadnock.

The nearest shore was inventoried as
being within the American lines. Chas.
Iilandfoid, third engineer of the relief,
who was Heppe's chum, had driven
along the coast line, and he and Heppe,
to celebrate Decoration day, took a
boat and went for a row to see what it
looked like.

"W'e were a couple of hundred yards
from the shore," said Heppe, "when the
Filipinos, who were hiding in the woods,
opened on us. Bad shots, those coons
are, or they'd have got us. We fell to
the bottom of the boat. There was
some pig iron In her for ballast, and I

piled it up against the stern sheets,
making her an ironclad. Every time
we raised our heads above the gunwale
they popped away at us. The bides were
riddled with bullets.

"Then a dug-ou- t came from the shore
with four armed men aboard and three
peddlers. It pulled alongside, and the
man in charge, the blackest-lookin- g

devil I ever saw, barefooted, with his
shirt outside his trousers and with a
big yellow hat on, took charge of us,
He grinned and said Am!go,' which
means 'Friend.

"The Monadnock was about a mile
and a half away, but she could do noth-

ing, even if those aboard her saw our
capture', for a shot sent at the dug-
out would have sunk us, too.

"They took us ashore to a house,
pave us some mangoes to eat and made
Us write our names In a book. Then

they rushed us to a rebel headquarters
at Imus, seven miles from Manila. The

Insurgents had things pretty much
their own way around there then. They
Kent us to San Francisco de Malabon,
on foot, with a couple of Filipinos in

charge of us armed with rifles and
to shoot us if we tried to

get away.
"We thought that when they learned

we were from a hospital ship they'd
et us go, but that was where we. were

fooled. They sent us to Tndong, thirty
miles from Manila, where they had a
couple of hundred Spanish prisoners.

"They treated us well, apologizing
for the food and telling us what we
well knew, that grub was hard to get
In war time.

"The American troops pestered them
good deal at Indong and drove them

out. We could hear their ries, but
never saw them. During our entire
stay there we didn't ?ee any American
soldiers except those Filipinos brought
In as prisoners, though we heard them
often.

"It was made so hot for the Fili-

pinos that they took us to Llpa, three
days' travel. It is a rich city, with

colleges to which the planters send
their children to learn English. We
met here a couple of Englishmen, who,
after being shipwrecked and spending

P REDUCED TO

Phoenix, Ariz. (Special.) Eight thou-

sand Pima Indians on the Gila reeer-Vatio-

thirty miles from Phoenix, are
destitute, and a like number of Papa-

ins, the human parasites of the Plmas,
are In distress. The famine is the more

deplorable because the Indians, who

boast their ignorance of the color of

the white man's blood, and for genera- -

tions constituting a na- -

ition, have been reduced to pauperism
and a slow process of starvation at the

Instance of the white settler.
For generations the peaceable Pimae

raised large grain crops, and the l'a-ago-

who roam over a vast dry sec-lio- n

of Southern Arizona, annually
locked north to work In the harvest

Ileitis with the Plmas, sharing the
crops. A few years ago white settlers
Ligan diverting the water which the
Minus originally appropriated, and by
(fcgrees this flow of the Salt river hus

been entirely by them.
The Plmas are enduring the present

famine patiently. They are subsisting
011 dry beans, picked from mesquite
shrubbery, and mescal, a paste of little
nourishment made from a plant. Their
iiatus dally grows worse, and the out- -

look for immediate relief is gloomy.
The Papagos have not been reduced

quite to the extremity of their kindred

tribe, and probabljf nver w 111 be. When

the famine tighten Its grip they will

resort to cattle stealing, not uncommon

unong them when rations run law, and
which usually leadu to bloody encoun-iei- s

with cowboys.
' 8. M. McCowan, superintendent of

fhe Phoenix Indian industrial school,
has been directed by the Indian de-

partment to moke an examination of

the condition of the Plmas. He visited
the twrvatlon, which Is now a parrhed
desert, and wu amazed at the suffer

lugs of the uncomplaining Plmas. The

Indians Ilvo.ln inud and brash huts
scattered over the 'reservation. As

many as fifteen huddle together at

plght in one hut, wnkh Invarisbly Is

iltliout ventilation. During the day
hcy store away mits'iul'e beans or mm.

tal, reckoning on nothing better for

9
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WILL DO IT.
Pleasant to take; No bad

Jj effects; Gives Immediate relief..".
MYcur Druggist fcrit.Q

- Note : If your druggist does not m

ISi hive K in stock, tend us hia name V!
13 and we wiiie&uu you a sample, free)

IjJSupplied by . fy. Richardson Drag Co.. Sslf

j?k Wholesale DmiuclaM, VaT
sr:m, 004 and Jaoimm St., Omaha, Neb.
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,
FOODS:

HECLA COFFBH.
MURDOCH'S PURE SPICES,
"OPT" FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AN D- -

1

Burdock iif&i

YOU GKOCFR HA THEM AkU

Dr. HE rJDERSOn
101 suid 103 W. 9tk St., v ,

"

KAHSAfl CITY, WOk
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Ovtr HH Ttnrt' Hpreial fHMtfea, '

Anthorind by the Stat to treat CmtOHtXvsxrova ash hpbcial dismjuuZ
Cores guaranteed, or money
funded. All medicine fumia
read, for uae do mercury or fe

Juriona medicine uaed. No oe
teoaton from business. PatiaMB
at a distance treated by mail
express. Jaeaielnas aaut amv.

where, free from case or breakage. Mo mail
tine aent C. O. D., only by Mreemeat. Cfaarni

Orer 40,000 cases cured. Ac and xpaV
anca are important. Stat your case and
for terms. Consultation free and nnnfltlaaSatC
aareoaally or by latter.

a causing losses by dream or with the nrapft.
and blotchaaon the face, ruihe of MMRlmplea painain back, confused ideas aki

forgetfalne, baahfnlnes, amnion to aaaMa.
km of eexual power, toes of manhoed, '

wee, etc., cured ror lire. 1 can nop utra
lane. iMtnt Minal nowtr. restore naraaat

irain Dover, enlarn and trenr-he- n waakauta.
and mak jroa fit for marriage.

Radically cared wlth mIriUI UljJIIU Be Treat.. in--
and UleCC struments, no pain, MMtv
lion from traainnu. Cure guaranteed. tMafc
and list ot question free sealed.
tAMCOCELS. Wrgrea,WffOiid aMMnd f
Private Diseases SZ
TirtittT for both aexe tt page. S4 pietnreaBUUIt trne to life, with full dripioa
abore tllae, ttie effect ana cure, Mniaii
in plain wrapper for A cent in atamps. 101
ahould read this book tor the information
contain.

H. B. State ess and ask for Uit of QTUlUiHaSj

Mmmm JItu mm ofAnatomy, for men OSUJ.

41 Miles shortest to St. Louis.
2X Miles shortest to Qulncy.

'THK ST. LOUIS CAN NOV
LAST TO LEAVE;

FIRST TD A T? TTTT.nr
Leave Omaha 5:05 p.m.Arrive St. Louis ..7:00 a, ra!

Trains leave Union Station dally for
St. Louis, Qulncy, Kansas City and tul
points East or South.

Homeseekers' Excursions on sale latand 3d Tuesday of each month.
Steamship tickets to all parts of the

world. For full Information, call it
O. & St. L. Ticket Office, 1415 Farnani
St. (Paxton Hotel Block), or write.
Harry E. Moores, C. P. St T. aZ
Omaha, Neb.

SUMMER TOURS
via the .4P,-- .

WABASH RAILROAD.
On June 1st the Wabash will place oat

anle Rummer tourlMt rirbo.. . .- - - - . a,wu m.v 1 u
turn until October 31st, to all the aum
mer reaoris 01 tannaa ana trie EaaL

The Continental Limited
Leaving Chicago at 12, noon; leavingSt. Louis at 9 a. in., which was so popular with tho traveling public last ytaciwill run on (ami schedule time thU

season.
Knr rntea tltna tahlna a- - luniifr miformation In regard td trips East or ta

or a copy or our Bumme Tours,tall on or write. ,

O. N. CLAYTON, N. W. P, Agt,
Room 405 N Y Life Bldg., Omaha, Net,

"Tears, idle tears," say the poet, Yel)
ill men know that tears work lp. matifj
vnys.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS &

"
STARVATION. :

1. m. m. m. m. m.BABY

took us to Manila, where we had Ions
been put down as dead. The Filipino
major came along, and the Spaniards
kept their word with him and gave him
his $5,000.

"There will be fighting on the island
and bushwhacking for a long time to
come. The very Ignorant Filipinos
hate the Americans, and may never be
come reconciled to our rule, but those
who own things are generally glad we

arrived. They look to us to protect
them from their own countrymen in the
bandit business.

"I look on the Philippines as a ruch
country. If you throw seed anywhere
there it will grow."

Heppe is about 25, a good sample of
the sturdy, active American, He is a
New Yorker. He supports a little sis-

ter. An aunt of his is a school prin-

cipal, and he and she are writing a
book based on his adventures. At pres-
ent he makes his headquarters with
Edward Sumner, his lawyer, of HI
Broadway.

The world contains an oversupply ot
average men.

the winter, or group themselves around
their huts on the ground under a hot
sun for want of other employment.
Disease is threatening to augment the
misery of the famine-stricke- n nation.

Superintendent McCowan declare
that the sole salvation of the Indians
Is In a federay appropriation for the
construction of a storage reservoir.
Government hydrographers have re-

ported favorably upon the construction
of a dam at The Buttes, on the Gila,
but the congress has not taken action.

An appropriation, of $,13,000," said
Mr. McCowan, "has been made for the
relief of the destitute Plmas. Rations
will be distributed before the end of
the summer, and the sufferings will be
alleviated for a short period, but the
appropriation will not preclude a recur-
rence of the famine. The Indians are
anxious to work and would work very
cheaply. I believe they should be em
ployed In the construction of a reser-

voir, which would cost the government
only about $2,000,000. Thrift and Inde-

pendence of 16,000 red men would fol-

low, and many acres would be reclaim-
ed by white farmers without danger of
impoverishing the Indians who tilled
the land and reveled In plenty before
the advent of the white man to this
region."

The prize offered for the accepted de-

sign for the gateway of Denver's city
park was won by a boy of

that city, Hart Wood, from a dozen
well known architects of long experi-
ence and training, though young Wood
has been studying only a year and a
half. He early showed a talent for
drawing, and even painting In oIIr, but
never attempted architectural drowlng
until the beginning of his actual stu-

dies In the subject. He will enter the
University of Pennsylvania In the fall.

Chicago Record: "Ho you nre to be
married next week, Miss Hunk?" "Yet,
Mr, Tlmkina." "I congratulate ymi.J
Who Is the happy mtm?" "Why, Mr,,
Tlnikins. I'm surprised, He Isn't happy
yet; ho won't be happy till he gets rue."

MAM-M-M- A ! !

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.

Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out
of order.

If you want the little ones to face the comine dangers with-

out anxious fear for their lives, see that the baby's bowels are

gently, soothingly, but positively denned out in the spring time,
and made strong and healthy before hot iveather sets in.

The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing; mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now and then. Mama eats a owwuui4, uy kc

!0c box of CASCARETS to-d-ay and you will find that, as we
little and big children! insides are

CURED BY
benefit Try it! Send" for a

guarantee, all irregularities of the

CANDY

10c.
25c. 50c.

from bowel

CATHARTIC
ifm II aVT

rov.bl nd loo poor to buy CASCARETS


